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New ballet in New York Federal tocus on space research

Balletomanes in New York this summer wil
have the opportunity to see Alice, a new
work commissioned for the National Ballet
COmpany of Canada, as it wiIl be included
in a repertoire of seven performances at the
Metropolitan Opera House from July 22-27.

Alice, choreographed by Glen Tetley,
premniered to critical acclaim at the O'Keete
Centre in Toronto in Eebruary this year.
Anna Kisselgoff of the New York Times
called it "Tetley's best ballet", and Toronto
Star critic William Littler said it was "One
Of the most interesting ballets to corne our
Way in a long time".

%ition and non-fiction
Irhe ballet is based on David Del Tredici's
pulitzer Prize wînning composition ln Mem-
OrY of a Summer Day (for soprano and large

Astronauts Bjarni TryggvaSofl (left>and Steve MacLean examine a celestial globe.- The National Research Council (NRC) has ea space science research program.
established a Space Division to, consolidate The Mobile Servicing Centre, a key ele-

the management of elements of Canada7s ment in construction and maintenance of the

continuing space research programi. Space Station, wili focus on a new generation

The new division wiJl be responsible for: of robotics technology and cofrlsystems.

*Canada's contribution to the US Space The Canadian astronaut program lias six

Station which is to be operational by 1994; astronauts. Marc Garneau was the first in

* a user-development program for the devel- space and Steve MacLean. wilI f ly on a

opment of Canadian industial capabilities for second Canadian mission which will focus

space-based manufacturiflg; on space sciences and a computerized

*the Canadian astronaut program; and space vision system developed by sNRC.

Winning poster highlights canal activities

Ktrnberly Glasco (night) with Donald Dawsofl
'lace in the National Ballet of Canadas$ suc-
Cesfui new production of Alice.

orchestra> which in turn was based on a

p0em by Lewis Carroll, the author of Alice
in Wonderianc. It de"l with the flictional Alice

"Id4 the "real" characters, Alice Pleasance
Lildell (for whom Alice in Wondertatld waS
olrglnally writterO, her husband Reginald Har-
greaves and Lewis Carroll.

The sets and costumes for Alice were
crated by internationaly renowned designer
%dine Baylis and Iighting design was created

Michael Whitfleld who is currently resid~ent
l'hting designer with the Stratford Festival.

The National Ballet of Canada last per-
"red In New York City in 1979 at the Janet K#XY7k*7n, an Atvqi x1<,hda1is4 won first pLze in the eifr of O $aa nxi5L*,Èturl poter

'ýaeTheatre, and at the MetroPolit8fl Opera contest for lier drawing of activties including sk4ftng, biyln nd caoigon thie Rideau

ýOJein July 1977. canal. Had maeo ic akecrl h otradreent people of varouscutrs


